
$.$ Streetcars served
Granville Street
in style

A Ride
TLrough

Time

Vancouver's vibrant downtown core in
1940 featured two blocks of movie marquees,
sidewalks fulI of people, and fast, comfortable
sheetcars.

Granville Street passengers could ride on
the best-designed sfreetcar of its day: the
Presidents' Conference Committee or PCC car
(second from front in photo). B.C. Electdc
Railway Company had recently ordered 36 of
these modem vehicles, built for use across
North America to counter the rise of the
automobile. The cars, numbered 400 to 435,
gave quiet, dependable service and ptovided
easy access with their low-to-the-ground
design.

The PCC car in this photo, looking north
on Granville fiom Nelson, is on the No. 12 -
Kitsilano run. This route ended in a loop at
the foot of Yew Sfieet betvveen Cornwall
Avenue and Kitsilano Beach.

Streetcars such as number 274 (theftont
one in the photo) dropped off shoppers and
movie-goers at popular spots such as the new
art-deco Vogue Theatre or the resplendent
Vancouver Hotel, owned by Canadian Pacific
Railway and demolished in 1948.

Car 274 operated the No. 1 - Fairview
Outer route, which ran along Granville,
Broadway, Main, Hastings and back to
Granville. This car was one of a series of 15,
numbered 260 to 274, built in 1913,
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From open-sided streetcars to

today's multi-modal system, the
face of Vancouver transit has
changed dramatically over the last
century. A vivid record of this
region's rails-to-rubber transition
remains in the photo archives of
Coast Mountain Bus Company.

The following photos from our
collection reflect the significance
that vehicles held in shaping the
culture and environment of their
respective era. Working with
writer Heather Conn, transit
historian Henry Ewert, author of
books such as The Story of the
B.C. Electric Railway Company,
provided research and background
information for this article.

Rapi.f iiadsit at its early best
It wasl'a class act on wheels and gave Vancouver regional transit a snazzy new appeal. They

called it "fapid transit": two sleek Fageol buses, like stretch limousines, entered service between
Vancower and New Westrninster on May 1,1924. Passengers could slide into one of four
comparfments, each with its own door, ind ride in style crtyto-city for a one-way fare of 25
cents. This marked the fust time in Westem Canada that people could enioy interurban bus
travel; many wanted to experience this deluxe and innovative form of transportation.

With these vehicles, B.C. Electric Railway Company proved that passenger bus travel, still in
its infancy, would last. Buses 7 and 8, operated
by subsidiary B.C. Rapid Transit, cmised along
a well-paved Kingsway route. Each low-slung
vehicle featured a smoking section, a
convenient rear baggage compartment, and
over-large tires designed for longer hips. B.C.
Electric even added a canopy to the Carrall
Street side of its head office to provide shelter
for passengers waiting for the buses.

This state-of-the-art service became the
travel of choice for fashionable trendsetters.
B.C. Electric's other interurban ftansit, tvvo
railway tram lines between Vancouver and the
Royal City, remained popular for those who
enjoyed proven transportation.
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Sightseeing with a twist
Vaudeville acfs. Dog tids. Street<omer singers. Vancouvels two observation steetcars

delivered sighteeing with a twist for four entertaining decades.
Every summer ftom 1909 to 1950, conductor/racontzur leddy Lyons showcased two houn of

neighbourhood talent seven times a day. Touriss and locals piled on to sparkling rcd, open-air
car 123 or 12l and watdred a colourful array of per:formers. leddy and another guide, Dick
Gardner, pruented acb ftom jugglers to magicians at prearranged qpos along the route. Teddy
regaled passengers with his own blend of everdnnging iokes and qpontaneous wit. Former
Vanmuver Sun mlumnistJack ftott wrote of that time: "He [Lyons] captivated his audience right
ftom the beginning. leddy's vaudevillestyle patter was the dteapest entertainment around."

Vsiton to this popular attraction could buy photognphs of thunselves posed under an
observation ca/s two festive archa of lighq seated behind wrought-iron nilings. The twGhour
tip cost 50 cenb.

B.C. Eleclric Railway Company scrapped both sighseeing cars, built in 1909, at ia Kibilano
shop in February 1951.

lnterurbans
launch Fraser
Valley growth

The opening of Canada's longest
interurban railway line, 122 kilometres from
Vancouver to Chilliwack, proved
revolutionary to Fraser Valley growth and
development.

Completed in 1910, the New
Westminster-to-Chilliwack portion of B.C.
Electric's interurban line brought rail freight
and passenger service to the Fraser Valley for
the f,rst time. This spelled the end of steam
boat business on the Fraser Rjver; settlers
could now access land ditectly and as a result,
created the city of Langley. B.C. Electric's new
righrof-way allowed the company to bring
electricity to communities up and dottn the
valley.

At the eastern terminus in Chilliwack, this
three-car interurban train waits at the depot
on a double-tracked loop before its retum to
Vancouver. Its luxurious cars offered rattan
seats with head rests and arm rests; toilets; a
water cooler; and a separate smoking section.
The front car carried express packages and
mail.

AII three interurban cars shown here were
built in 1910 expressly for the opening of the
Chilliwack line. The passenger cars had
brilliant red paint with cream trim and gold
lettering. The lead car, Express-Baggage 1700,
was painted a less flamboyant red.

Passenger sewice on this line operated
from 1910 to 1950. Southem Railway of B.C.
still uses the line today for daily fteight.

If youhave histarical tuansitphotos or items that
you would like to domte to the Coast Mountnin
Bw Company archives, please caII Heather Conn
at 540-3089.A three+ar interurban ttain waits at Chilliwack depot in 1950.
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